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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
This paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
eyeiy home. There are 16 post offices in our area: 
Sidney, Royal Oak, Tod Inlet, Brentwood Bay, 
Saanichton, James Island, Salt Spring Island, 
Ganges, Fulford Harbour, Beaver Point, Galiano, 
Mayne, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington and 
Saturna. There are approximately 1,800 homes 
with a population of over 9,000. There is no other 
paper published in this territory. Our advertising 
rates are very reasonable, write for rate card. Let 
us assist jmu in increasing your business. We have 
one of the best-equipped job plants on Vancouver 
Island and can turn out high class printing in record 
time and at a price that will please you. Phone 28. lESE
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOME.S
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf l.sland.s enjoy 
the most favorable climate on the Coa.sl and me 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For tliose wisldng to 
retire in delightful surroundings and gOL away i loui 
the extreme cold and heat of the iirairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainlaiul 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside'’ wishing more inl’ormaiion 
regarding ;iny particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually co.u- 
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All inronna- 
tion Ave can povssibly give will be cheerfully furni.ahed 
free of chai’gc. Drop us a line today,don't put it oli' 
any longer. Just simply addi’css your letter as fol­
low:;: “Keviijw," Sidney. Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issuecl Every Thursdiay Morriihg at 8 O’ clock Ofhee: riixrd Street, Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28







SAANICHTON, Nov. A. ~ There 
■was a good attendance of menibors 
when the Rev. M. W. J. Bruce, presi­
dent, called the members to order at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
board on Monday evening last.
After disposing of routine business 
the president called upon Commis­
sioner King to address the members. 
Commissioner King, who is in favor 
of the .police force of the municipal­
ity-being continued as at present, 
then presented his views in support 
ot the'stand he has taken ' in this 
matter. ;;He could not see that there 
would be greater -efficiency br any 
ecoriomy;; effected ; by the; proposed; 
change. : He was of .the opinion that 
hpw men ;;could;;riot formal yefyflohg^ 
time ■ beedme ds familiar w 
high-ways arid by-.wa.ys of the munici­
pality as thoseyat present employed; 
Tt^wds ;;essehtiaf ; that ;;police- doing: 
drity: in i the , ntunicipalityj bei: familiar 
i/With: alii roads, in the; distrietb paiftieu-; 
:ddr 1 y i -whe n; an swef iiigi:; ahem eii geh cyi i 
call.:: Another grave - objection in his 
opinion was that the arrangement 
ridffered was for one year only, there
The Hallowe’en dance given by 
Sidney Social Club last Friday eve­
ning in Berquist Hall was a riot of 
fun and laughter. Dancing com­
menced at 8.30 sharp. Nothing but 
“Old-Time” dances were, indulged in 
and the many enthusiasts were warm­
ed up to the occasion.
The hall had been i very prettily 
decdrated in real Hallowe’en i style 
with: festoons iof black, and orange 
crepe paper, reaching to either end 
of the hall, while witches, black cats, 
pumpkins and-bats were found in al­
most any section of the: hall to Hub 
ther enhance the spirit of the occas­
ion.
V Brooks’; three-piece; orchestra; pro-^ 
vided a program;of; dance music that 
■yvas in kecping;-duth; ; the: =- ohGtime 
dances; and responded; -willingly to 
the: many encores ill ajyeryjpleasihg 
manner. Supper extras were: played 
hy:;MissiFl6fence;Hambly;prid Mr;; A. 
Gritcliley.
: ' The ; dining-room was v ; also -; most 
ela.bprateljydecofatedfvjwith:.-orange 
and black crepe paper, with black 
lats^vyitcliesi-pumpkins, etc., and the
.LOCAL COUPLE MARRIED IN 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL
On Monday in Victoria Miss Wiimifred Fatt .. Was 
;;;; United;in Marriage 'to' Mr. Philip Ernest 
;;.;:..;Brethour,"Sidney.;':Pioneer’s'Son
AAyedding of much interest to tlie 
people of Sidney took place in Christ 
Church Cathedral, Victoria; on Mon­
day aftcrnooii at 4 o’clock:when the 
Rev.: F.; H.;Fatt united in holy bonds 
of matrimony Mary Winnifred Helen, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I'l’acis F. .Fatt, “Dulce Domum,” 
Trutch St., ;:and Mr. ; Philip Ernest
Brethouiy son of the' late Mr. / John
Brethour, of Sidney. :: V
Thc; church had .been :dec6rated bv 
;Miss: ’XCinniffedyLee and other girl 
friends of' the; bride - wi th/ a bank^ of 
autuinri firiwers and; a floral : arclv at
t-IiS/TkarV r^The /service: / 'was- :fu]ly; 
chofalf and ;the' church; organist, Mr; 
W.: :H. Dayis, played; the Lohengrin 
:and; Meiidelssohn bridal, music and 
during; the:signingrbf the- register the 
choir:; sang;,-.the//: hymn ■: “0V/Perfact 
Love.”
/teaitahles, which were daintily ar- 
bbut tlie/robin:: were ;<ioritred
At the conclusion of the address 
Commissioner King was called upon 
to answer quite a number of ques­
tions. llowevor, it would seem that 
: tlie':inf or matioil ::Ts ’ To j-wha-t jHie .TiG^
vincial authorities arc prepared to do 
is very vague.
The commissioner was heartily
/:':thanked/«for/;hisH'oibf,i1::nfiUvri=i«::;-:;/V:helpful: ;a;ddfej;s 
//The ;following/gentleihenj/-many^of 
whom avT/WcUikhd-wrifas leaders of;
;;- progiessiye' organizatiqhsTni the muj 
;:/nicipulityf,:kayin'gbsigned.;;;Tlre.;;nbces-' 
sary applicatidii; fdrmsi were iifbpos- 
::/ed;bnd duly Accepted: Fv V. Hobbs, 
;chairman iof / the' Saaiiich i School 
yiBoard; H. ID.;Tannci-.managcrpf the.
::'Tnariich/Friiit Orbwers’: AKKocintibn ;Sa i i u  iGr rT; ssociatio ; 
// Councillor/ H.; G;' Oldfield,; Gouhcillor 
';;/Crouch,;!G;;:A;; ;Ghisholnri: secretary iof 
itlie' Agricultural Association,-j Capt. 
J; ;;G. ;C;:;;Wood,; 'MajoAW^^^
:;Win; ;Doiiglasb:;;Cdmmissidner; iKing, 
/jMr./Bordeiv-arid Mrf McNair Ifatter- 
;: son.
;: : A hearty vote of; thanks was: ten­
dered by ' the board to ; thc - /West 
Saanich Women’s Institute for thc 
splendid manner in whicli the cater­
ing for the banquet of the board hud 
been carried out.,
; ,1. W, iSlugget reported for the 
coiiimittee aiipointod to act with're­
gard to iipplientions for waterfront 
righis,
Councillor L, Hagnn and Mr. VV. 
0. Wallace reported for the comnyit- 
Icc ajipo’.iitcil to act in conneti'a-r. 
wit!) oloeU'ifi light charge.'i,
ranged: a f i  :rp ohri f :Tbriff  
witii chrysanthemums and:eac.h guest 
provided with a Hallowe’en napkin. 
ThOse;:iii:-attendarice:'?;,;wbrbS!-f brail p-bin;;/a;ttehdance:'v p.re;a;;;o iige; 
aprons and caps which also added lo 
thc gaiety of the affair. Salads, cold 
meats, celery, jellies and dainties 
were served which were most enjoy­
able and appetising.
- There were about 100 present and 
dahcing continued until about one 
o’clock . when all declared the affair 
to have been a great success.
cousin of tlic : bridegroom,- .was. best 
man, :, and , the .. vishersT wore Messrs. 
Raymond Brethour, Lewis and 
George/Fatt;;
; / After the Teremony, a: largely at­
tended reception v.:as held: at ' the 
home of the bride’s parent.s,; tlie 
.V-_oiing ; coupic receiving congratula­
tions from their ninny friend.s be- 
wedding ; bell ‘ of /.jiale pink 
ijctala.Mrs./ Fatt assisted ; in::receiv- 
ing ; the . guests: in;,:a . smart, gown;, of 
ashes, of roses crepe, and.-.cream /Lace, 
with hat, of ;T;ose. pahne yolyel;;//:.; .
,, /.-A: beau tifully, decora ted/three-tier; 
wedding cake centred the: dining- 
,room table frony ivliiclr a buffet lunch- 
Avas : servedthe / table Jjeihg;presided!
oyer;,by/,MrsJ J., JLWhite and :Mrs./ C; 
;Gy T;ochrari. ;;The;'tbast: to the-Tride
::A^S::prbposed;:by:':the,:Rev. Fatt: and 
responded to..by
Dramatic Entertainer to 
Give Auditorium Recital
. the groom.
mai-Napo ' -T’T couple, who left on thc
yely ill Ai :.fljJiphcynipbh: ;ih!
gown of white brocaded taffeta with j uuJ Gie Rnuiul cRu-s, were
exquisite Limerick lace veil cauglit i.'/j
tpUhe"’’'''-u.;;/ /-/ and
Thc bride was given in
byy lieF father; and:lo;bkbd:?lb I ;ihTi/;;
hair in cap fashion beneath a
wreath of orange blossom. Her bou- 
luef, ;was of .Ophelia: roses; orchidsrqxie't,
and- liliesv of . the .valley, and she wore 
a h.andsome pearl pendant, the gift 
of her grandmother, thc late Mr;-. 
Cochran.
SET FOR 16TH
: Theregu 1 ar m6nth 1 y iheeting of 
the cParent-Teacher .: Association ;wili 
bei- held-' in ithe;;;schboi;:at;;,S;:.o’clbclv 
Tuesday, Nov. 10.
After the business has been di.“- 
cussed 'a/ social :timc;will / be/^enjoyed 
by all and refrcsbmcntf; will bo 
served.
;/; ;:Tlie chief:;matter before! flic:mcet-l; 
Tig will: be! the children-s fancy dress 
partywhicli is to ;be lield in the Bci’- 
nuist Hull, Friday, Doc. :T7i 'I’o de­
fray expenses this is to be followed 
by a dance tor adults, for Avhielv a 
fee will be charged; : ;
The association is endenvoi'iiig to 
'lO a benefactor to school and schol­
ars. Along with many otlu.u' iirii)r(,'V(*. 
ments it hopes to be alile to f.ocui'e 
y piano, rurents and niivoiu.: inter­
ested in educational mnltocs, sliow 
vour/synipniliy by becoiniug incin- 
liers of tlie assoidalion, The regular 
muiithly inoetmg is held every third 
.Tuesday,^...!.
;,Gbchran:;...................... ..................................
Miss Sydney Fatt, of Seattle. 
si.Ter of the bride, as matron of 
lionbc,;worc;!!a/;;gbj\'n; :of! :a!pricbt^!!g^ 
getto and silk lace. Her hat was of a 
similar sliado trimmed with silver, 
and she carried a sheaf of broir/.e 
chrysaiithcnium.s. Thc bridesmaid. 
MisiijReggyLFattv/'alsoGiSsisterbofwtlie; 
bride,;:wT'o ay'iri-etty/ gowiAbf;'peach 
georgette, ti’ininfed: with apple green 
gooi-gotle and,;- nbuiicc;; of//gpUtnace 
and iiretty bat to inatch trimmed with 
®*'''9-'iu-iors .of gold ribbon aiuI Fi onclv 
(loweis; !:: Her ‘ bduciiiet/wasTf hiarive
chrysanthe'muiri.s.'.................................
!':::'M!r'.'!!:fV;T-,A........
T>[i-:'s jrheresa ; M. Sicgal, Western 
C:.ina.da’.s outstanding jilay-rcador 
and tlnunatic entertainer is lo gii-e 
an evening’s dramatic recital in the 
.'Vuditorinni, .Sidney,; on Tuesday, 
:Nov. 0, commoncing at 8 p.ni. sharp, 
muier the auspices of the! Sidney 
UniJed Church. On her present 
’vcstcrii tour Miss Siegal is having 
great ;Kucces.s and: from different 
pai-ts of the province come reports of. 
capacity : aridienees . thrilled and! 
charmed,! by :this .. remarkable - artist; 
I’nsses.sed of unnsual powers to reach 
th0 licarts of the andiencc she car- 
rics it through all the ganiut, of 
human emotions from' the; sublime to 
the ridiculous, from,; side-splitting 
laughter to the sympathetic; tear, !!
. ;The . Rev.;: J. F. ;;’\Vestin.an,! of;'.Vic--: 
toria, u-ho; has arranged ..Miss; Siegal'.?: 
tours for the past soveiv years, says 
that: “In,; all ; that time; she has: never 
had;; due;/complaint .Tiid.deniahds ::f or, 
her ;serYices: increase: ;from year ;to 
year. She: excells ,in dramatic!!reprb-; 
ductions and platform entertaihihent.; 
Through : her ::inagnifieent; :yoiee, arid 





selv  seeing a play with a full east 
;6f,-characters-.'’
T ;. A Dinner t.hnGif T;! L  riio g',t]ic;:iteiri5;//rif/;./:;! the;;: artistT 










for the past ciglit year,'--, -wln.'rc slic 
was employed as bookkeeper at ilie 
Sidney 'I’radiiig Comijany. Tho}- 
.will jhe: welcpmecI.hdmG: .byytiieir.'manV 
frieiuls,
Among Ilie oul-of-town guests- 
;WOi-cLM;rs.;;-;L:;LL:;Nbrrisi;:Miss:-M;T(:;;'
l./VT10h ' tlMcl, / M ihrv 'SaV’rInV>v ■ slt'n l
ery 1*''^ district, ]\lr.
I’ l being a lifelong resident 
Ir . Brelliou-i- luiving rer-ided bere
:/Brelh(iur, ' of: Victoria;
:/}riieli::::!arid.,;: s;j: ^SydnoV-cFalt,/-Tf 
Seattle ;!!::MiEs' Iria Bailev. ;■ of! ■ .!:Port 
ngnlc;i::: .Mrs. :;l!,ori)e:! l.iynch; !Priiice:, 
George :'T\lra, /George ! Brethour : and'
,.liiughtcr,: : Aiidrey,: !6L::Cburteiiay; 
Mrs, ;J.;:! Li e Dan ic 1 sj /'of v Sea!11,1 e.Tii lid 
-'•bd/ziiiany: tfi'ieiids iiiid;relative!: -.frum 
Sidney.
Sidney Girl Marries Seattle Boy and Leaves for 
j ,: T '^ -California;: OH!' Honeymoon,! Trip :Amid!:;' 
Showers of Rice and Confetti
, _ Pupils ranked , in:/ order jcif fmerit 
tor: October-:-—.. .;!: f ^
Division 4.
Grade VIIL Pat Gian ton, Irene 
;Thornley, Lim Jlioiig, Muriel ilpld- 
ridge, Fred Gilman, Dulcie;Brcthour,
Dora Thornley: Horace: Peck, Gobi:ge 
Wilson,;Hugh :>V:ylie. >':: !:!:
Stanriope :;Roy'ton not ranked ow- , T-l 
ing to illness.
/ Grade VII.—A.lden Codirau and 
Alb(?rt Glifl’ equal, Malsuyo Hahn,
Harry Kozuki,: Lillian Lidgate, Pliilip 
.Brenhan, George Wylie, Ariiiur Gib­
bons,, Theressa Tliomas. «
Division II.
Grade VI. — raulinc Clanton. To- 
f-liio Baba, Coline Cocbraii, ilavis 
Goddard, Jean Ppcedie. Hattie 
Barker, Bessie Jackson, Clarence - .
Shade, Ernest Roberts, Robert J,anc,








John Scgalerhn. ?.l.ar> LnnL Stanley
Crossloy. Thomas Lidgate. 
"MisK.ed some tests.
rc- ch numbers as 
.'\iinl, (111 -A-utomobiles, llus-
bainls £<)(■ Sale, An Incident in a Lit­
tle Western Town. The Story of An 
Outlaw IIOise. The Royal Bumper 
Dogrem The Story of a Little Irish _ , . ,
Lad. Naming the J'ami’y. The Uni- Grade IV.—Dorothy Prine,’, Rob- 
V'U-siiy of Hard Knocks and many Trt Jones, Norah Rowton, Edwin Pcl- 
otliors. _ ‘ erson, Jock Gilman and Philip B.ar- .
Miss S'legsil will be. assisted in the bow even, George Cliff. Mary Bren-
;tirc)rir;ii-n:ihv::/Di':'::;Win:'-HryLo- ’vinlhVicl- ’!/i!
DsTisibri -l.Ui¥
p ogri hi 5,by::/prL:Wiri' 
d ii'd,; r. ::G eo-bC uy;!;
' .T’lm; ‘t'rivwpey :p wl;’' !MissTris;G,bd- 
da 1,'d,;;elitei;tained; :■ thp .Bi'Owii ip Paclf 
miySa‘tur(lay::Jast;'wiffi';;a‘;'!lIallo\ve’eri;
I: Slvore!.Acres.!'!;, / After!:;tbejiteii 
:iLeyj i(il(l;!fd:mmTTn(l,^sangTbngri;untii! 
!i.(;: ;'w;as-jt ini e s f or;v;!l:b'e':; jiicturc: iidibw, 





Re I a Diego, Cecil David Mi.sKcd
somiL/tpst B;!::.ri:;:-.!ri,:::!S:::;:.K;:';:i.!;T;:::!i-':-!S
;,;Grado lU. -— Victorine Cliuiton, 
taymoiid Bjors, Fiaiiie McKay,
Vrthiir Neevfjs, Alliert Barker, Gwen 
Ipllands, Mai’v Jack.soii. ' .
K ! iribud:::;::,>I 
Ai’tliu
.Hoik,: .... ... ............................
:GradG;:lI.-^Jimo: McKillican, Mary 
Pratt, Mona Cowell, Eric Graham",
Edna; lloldridge, Raymond Conway. j
^ Gertrude Marjanovich misr.ed some
;:;;:/ITic :B,i'dwiiieh:!!that:!!pok'/tlioir. first







; ;• jj T;;Tbe IrinenU!rif:tb<3,ltite'Ali’.:jjliurbtit 
!!, jE, CHIT took, jiliieo'yeidrii’diiV .ri>ui'iiiii|( 
from Haywards B.C. Finmrul C’
A very protty ceremony united in 
rnarriago Eliznliotli i:)iiiHy Violol, 
voungeHl dniighlim of Mr! and Mr-'! 
Jofin MaUhow.s, Sidney, to. Mr. John 
l/(.*irterDolene, of: Seattle, olde.st son 
:pf;,Mr. and Mi'ti.iJohn Dolene, of HijiL 
rioii, Wyoming, oil Wefliiekday, :Nov. 
fl./ in St. Andrew'H Glnireli; Sidney;
,!A. Imll'et luiu'li wa.s sijrved from 
Mie dining-room, wliieh . w.-is .decor-
''''('d ill JP-M • i'.i ; ' '
foliage mid a ImMiil.iriil Ihreo-lJer 
w,e(|ding!(Vii;!e; V0ry;pr(!|,tily ileiiorciled, 
ri!i;)hti'(,i(J.; I be ;; lelilri; flial. - win: .ju'esidiel; 
evec b^' I\l rii; ij, A;' Coc11riiii’- nrid M c;:,! 
'll;'Jvlmde,; ;'ii'mnnl!('d;;‘';;lri'; p j.lri;e'j;iViif:n(‘i'
class'lpsLlast/y ar, taught'and/trai ­
ed; liy liri' Tawiiby n\yl, will lie lea.v- 
ing tlie rirn.wiiie!! and taking llib step 
uii 1.0 the .Guides, Mrs. S)iooiier will 
ho! Guide eaptaiii 'and. Mias Iria/'Gcid- 
'I ard , a ssista n t a ml til vy li oiio to tiii ve. 
ns kpen a company of Guides as they; 
liave’.Browiiicf!. '
/\ nv'oic :<-idiiiig 1 (1 llir> Guiflc:;
or Ilrownies . at work. and play, on 
Mmidnyii and Tnesdayn of eaeli week, 
will be uriule wpieome. ' :
Tt,. 11 gi alt fui 1(1 Ml. and
Mrs, llaiio’th for thei)' liel)vand; great 
kindncHs 'to.:ilH« pinflC'rit allVtiirieB,' y
-F’ T''
* ''di^ I Helen and Marion Ce()ii,in, Rev.
'.::*-.li,«dH’i(le, ATio.;.wmt;given:S:iri. nniiv-’';1lnglri'!n j•nsq')o;!(e^| ; |;li,v :|o!i»t :t(» -'-UiV
'’T' :,! entpre t,lie,| hride, :t,o .Nvliicli: tlie groom reitpoiriled,'d*'(*afli;|,(.,i|ie.;«l,ralns:.o,f/t,lie Aveddiiigb / a (. .1 (
''■TTri'ng'''Pebtfle^«'.Sociaty!bl';;i:lie-TiriiledD'"t:l)ritThmilj'T’bRiT
.; ', . 1 %: i. . 1 , ' t ‘. d ; j. . .1 i;iliU»n ; 11 ii \t . unii ViM i (.toiMriiWt
riiiireli itluyerl by 
;an(|; :.iooli’ed:‘' 
‘gi.Uvri;‘ol'.!:whit.e'
. wil It niKal! inriii'la




Junior Grade II. -- May Kozuki,
Gracic King and Betty Bootli equiii,
TlioroKn! Mar.iaTievieli, Waiter WiIr.on,
Donald Williamson, Leolc Lim, Bodeii 
.Storey, Edgar Jack,son, IbiaI.rico Lid­
gate,-Mary ; Taylor, Joe i-'etorson,
I" i^-’lliS . BC,IOlill,' '■/,■ / i; i ... ,:-/;f'/-;'




1'0 ip 11»J'.; Higg'A tw00(i: Coclirii u ........... ...........
, ■‘'Not ranked owing, to absonec.
Jiiiuei (.iraiio 1,- riliu'gai (.'t Mounce 
lunl.Pliyllis JOliiiM equiil,:('iwen linnie. 
wood,; Leslie,Tlnnibley,,';;-ToniriiFJ^ri\vT:;j'!;c&/T
ers,:.'-:Sbcw/: f,,im,Gnrtbn-.
.lone ,liO .Vaek,.; (iordiin, k riiiH;e,:,'.Gm>:.(;;,..;/: /..P'/p 
itiin, :;i.lrctlu,uir,^^ !.M |{a))ii, Clwis
Pel erson, Edward .laekson,
C0UNfRY"FAlR -
■,ir tirad pl ,100 .rhoni iv 
Sin tor,'..James/ HtKurilic',p',Ci\veiiT:i'/p;'::,TT^^^ 
..//Crossloy, ':,GeiTl(r:;::'Gl,ari'0,Ty:,T,T;p 
j  MeKay, Sle)ilien Jaekimii,
’/. Rin'tc’L '’:A cuu -/('Xnei-i'ivii-i'if’:.',-,-::!'V.
/Clmrcli lu'id tlielr iisuiil feriniglitiv Guk Ray, wliere service y,,ji j,,,, I,m'liat,
-///-.'-'■'- /'- /*'- /.--.was /lield'..at'!.TlV''o'eR)eki/'aml/'tla:uleiv'lo;'!:a //.■horiiflm|!-;'-'-ol’:':'/('ipb(din'Va‘e'i-ies:'/*'’'i'lve'’'''''l
Very//sw'ciri.:: in' a''TKuj>)e i’‘"''''d'ddoii:.lu>at:'f(ri''../,Qalifornin!;’v viri'//:iT\H;r''$ I
iite iiboifl,y'!Hill,invtriiriine(:i H'^'Tt</!'' A'/lTIT!:tlM:!y/Will AqiOridrii .IndeljvleV;; ;ll!^
:rii)dic''/:':.iui(lV/:(!()nvp'iitioiial4'T,dl't*/J(’ibhbH;,;':l'lri,Lbi;i(:lri -:,t/G''veljrig//-ih::;;t'i!-i./-,l'he!':„;'''S 
». .1. t.,!.(! ..,i.... L. ,.i - « . . : : ' (} f' ■ ■ ( t‘U n ^ I T n »I 11 ' i 1J INTI 1 if 1
!!'!'rTm '/.liIii?ur ’ (.1,1 i-lip,!;A ri!xi 1 illi‘y::!ti'f:St,'- 
- ■■■'TAV';,f! arid lloly! TTliiity ri'ealizoil 
tO/'nl /iiiriir salea-cf 'work;i'll !:We>/ 
la ttl,;;:/.Tlun-Kd«y:-/'///'a fter'iiprui f''
i':.';,ivei'<i'//:'Well;/:/"iiatrdri'izi'!;d!/'
Tri,!;,!p\Tri,d|,::ri',l'l‘i)'a'inbVi,:p!-'wi't)|,',j‘ nU’i,Uig io,u't ;,((,im;rii.ft!(!r)Vpo'ri'':;,-/'/a!nd//i::(,)ri,!/ 
v.i'.n;! /iiiiiri v! oieei.s./vu''needlework'irinreTdiriri
p/
'm(ieT!tiitiriThe eburMi iriVrlrir'bii lUrtri- neiu i ' o o/ciock, a t iimiice to i:a / luiuinuu,/ ' r/ (irdu ia’/' roses,'/* 't ho’/iddlkuriuTTllaiPiunJ: iririiill: bril:: in' con 
p! It d asH-“ b' ''^/ y'v !!'Tlo'yaI'!/!'Oalc!T'Iu'iMal,',JT^
j'' '':':'-:''.,'''ri.'‘!'','l'.'''''!'TiH'!Ilt;'.;':war;!;n\rrd,('ri:ri;rii?;!dtev, .;':I)ri,:T.1'npi!'}',d,!’!:'‘,dGii''’in'T)(’iw;r'r!!,':;;;-c)c)U'a'|,.ia!'!,'',iiiid l'',:''''''l!ib!‘:'AT'd'W,:'ririki;de';/:e,-(ri:e,.lh,..,,. ....,./..., ,
Miss L. I'Oermg mhlros.u'd llie oOieiating, , folrit(i:V';//liyT'l’iv"'iH^ of,,tliri/;;bldd«'uMri(i:/pTrie./bf/ u!Iarpf,t:':niun|,'<p'- pj:-l)ru(r(i,iriii;jduiii.imiv .foiiiigo: amL leaveti.i ami '/tlio,
members, liaving im Ipu' Kuhjeci (qjg’ nursed nv'nv voi'v nml-i; and m.of(|l gifi;., (iiimiig whicli was a i lea uio. i.erred I'rom dajriiy tiililriii
..... ■ 1 ,.,-........!.-..'.-/i ''‘'‘''-'a,-..:--,-||jyn,,!/.|jn/,/:;:,n/,n,Tc,o:':-;fr,<ri'it:i:;tlie:.i.'.Vv,ut»y!'!l'..''.-.V'itli!,jvaiiefi'TriL;;;'i;)irysrin'tIriG.'
ivHiny piet' :!v! 
dmiicippd ,:ol';
■;vT'H (;i;c'o IT'te yjri;'
.riCornuKuv/;''::Tlmuglil.H:is! iuHl'//!.-Kind'>deniv at -Ihe home or iiiri fKn),'>/AIr,i/F.'sv:. ' aftiuv llm y aTMT
; ;;Deeds,"/MntrmUioinic,:;Hoine,- very ,l,ie|irep,T. Ciiff v Ameliit Aye.v,S_',dn(,(y,:!!n:Mu,u 
fi.ll ami timely pointers. 
i;'j'i'.;''l’h'e ’-comiiilttp'o/\vlibTrii.v9, j'n'/ilirnid 
tlie.'arriuigirig!!bf..!. lliri .enlerlidiiiiieni,
:mreni(Uiy. at' Ih'e, hoiiH!,. bf, the ,.liri(lo'icM''d'',ri: .rihiidoyiws pr 'tb'e gtpiim.'!!'j
day, OctTlil./hnvdiig brien'Unddeiilyi,; Ave., Dm lirhl:il, Aniong tin' g'uM' cere Mi-, .nol
fdrickeit As’liile ill |iIh ariinioc’riile inst > * /.*'i'''!f /tdemliiijj; .uiiiler, a /caiidpy, ,pl ..i. Moo re, Mr,
" .......... ...... 1.1-.- - ,- / , .....1 ..........I. /W'dClr- rtiul l\li‘f! ribeforeTdai'tlrig :forTiis :imiri(‘.: iit:Vi(ri.!!'''y/’/‘'d. ’,':'''''yd; '*r't' d.o1iiiiio.Jn;,aui|VimTi.! 
t.oria .a rlei'. visiting witliliin j! sou'sV '.''ri rijd'tR ,mT'iriV.:,''Tv:r at *
Avliich' tlui Yiriing T’eriple linve Aimh'r- fniaily here ami (lied iilmoul ih'riHelb j*'* ^ Avoist a ^ Idiicl4
;„„.i 11,0 on/wo„.c„-, iron,, (n v-te-:;;:'
'; tpria on" Dec,-'; 1': ami'- 2-;:gayfi'..'a - very '-'"'and'moved'lo!Viet.oriit whore'Ipri'imulp .................. "":'••/........ ........
natisfnetpry reiiort of . Tbvi progress phis; liomo at 172fl Hgmpsliire Road,
: mhd,ei; :''/,.-''v'''''b'''' /rilliViwas/.the'-'yoringeHt*n'i.erolier'!or,/l'ils
!:;';:■ Report '■whk';ol»frirnade : ;l.l|at"/''/t.lu:i;':; farirliy,'; wl'idirallp.srirvivo;, him,pv,!lie' 
piny wlilch ilm Young .Peoplti are lo leavow to luoiirn bis loss lieHidea Ids 
give in tiio Tempenuieo / /Hull tliis / widow, two iioaB./MeiBrs, F. T. aml R.
arid jMi'iri /.I; AVark:!;rtiuJ, Mrs.:
.inUinia; , A ;iilmrii;iil iirogriun,..was a. 
uio(d;,i;rii;ioyiild(r;a(lflitl(ui to' ilm!rivent
;iiisnofo'i'lf!‘'!(/!i)!eKl ioufi, ImliJt 
'.(d!!m .tiilvo,:(4i)imii(! !an(l ' t




gi/md .//wlalies! of ptho, 
friomis go with ; Ilie 
to their new homo, '
imuiy
young
oil d' Fra nee n 
:trie';J\n')iiies-'ll 
L',l,'lK'rosa ,oud T'rapceit 'i’lioirins,
he,!., MissiOs
ripnn:rill oil) Winnlr'drfrleiriirriofd.hej Thi'rcfia
family.,:/-'::'/-'''.././j/f;olm):'|i'y!„''Llm';Miss s.- -J an-/peedie!/aiid
rhomas’; iind
priUitii, is, rapidly glutting i;n,to,j'iiapc.;' L, Cliff,! six grand ! (;hil(.(reii, tlu'ce
POPPY DANCE
brotlitTs arid ono.idstfir.
.Many friends andrelalionmattend 







annicR: Imancri;:ot/,Tric .llorn , gif(H..covered,.trie :ia»ida;d,,,among!; (unldliouit: program:/\vaS!!eiiiTie.l/ riiiL Idas -Y(riT, /NiecT - /Mri™
im atij U.ddlug .^Himr, 'vlimb, .wm ,it, Miniy, fi.mii. Hai Au,/owmuig ,ttuit m.m|iiiimd/ pleawmg//im|.-o.. • ,-/ / ' /,., - - ' /
BtmqnlHt v -nnll : riioxt -l rhbj(t:.Club,c:of \vlvic:ri-:/Mra.':' F.,/';Tr ei^neortz-numherm fnocy-rilriPm'recitaT: ' Gnidc - \L/:/ri':nntdmra''TwIp 
mil!! “ i/'A.*::',:'''riuttt,-:;e;:nii,ie,:(1inbmm(m,/pidia.r'.!:;mibi'ri,i,<j'p,n-niud'ek-yja'(di'.i'*ago,,',,|.’'in^
...ijnA,




DayL A fltrfuig coriimltlee Ravuc tlm 
siO'dlr in bond, and it yn'oiviiRes to he
'one//'"of:/Urn:-'leading.;. dftne««'/!':.'of.''/'/ tho:-/'vmi',,«.':|,«,/,y,riW,.':/*,Miuo,T«i-(,;':-.'-:'-'T 
:c:se,moncTliero will lm.good''mnMc.:imd .L
:: ;mv eKcelIent'sup|)er./,Yori :nre/invited : tlma::may:- yet .arriyo./Whon;;1hrira-ris
1(, jitleml. social prertlgr In Avalkii
Hv Review Reiu'eneiilulive
G,(V|d,'\Np, 'NiiV, ......l,./......J.'lic,:, fidluu'r
very I ing i.ii a lijit, of :jlie pupil d in ordernl* 
crowd '':celebrat:ed-|imfi'ii" - 
lie'-airindccft'-of ''lhe"i' "" ('Irmle'''VHP-'-/-Jt(>ririh]''''Pai''r'’''''''''' 
.l.nni,or-Hmlltuto:anb.Jri'iJhe:',/TeinpeL:|;,;;.::;|'d,.ada';:vL...  ̂
mice Hall on kriday Imd whmvn tnitv ! N((,r!i1.i, PliojdiMuj, Helfy, l.,oia|,, 1 ^
K'ooooGi
AND BAZAAR
■ |. ‘ ^ It t ' ' '
'^--,:--‘''ll'n(Iei’:!::lJ'|,(5;',,,(lii'iii)njt|ii!4rie'd;::lriU,r(i)irii')to;'',L':'TT
of His ll(Uior_ lim I ieulonanl.Gdr
('I'luo' Hie Nui'lli .‘•'iiriniidi fjoi.'lsl (Mub 
Wi)l/T»ih!(i!:/,M.tu'dri!,c!niiutry fair and bm ■ ' '
.f'l'.td' ri/t;,Vi'diri:;.l'’'Trilu,V( Nov, I'J, at llm ’ 
ri (-/Bid m ii I-/, Cfo a Ai'R 0 f I d iII ri'r
- Tbc-' fancy work ' siall lirid . a good 
!i!*i8oi'tiaeni «f!usefiil firtieles for; sale, 
Tim niuacellarieouiH';,(:d.all of .candy., 
'flpwcrti, : cakes,-:;eteri:' \viiii; '/also.-'-woll 
;(ial/i-(»i'v1«i'ul ' ai'i(i the/'pTPcefiiltv,were JT 
Ivtc iliyldod: Viet.wo'en .; tlm/'/'Nrjw:: Cafluh' 
Jral aiul .(Tie Bokii'iiirii fiimliC' '








Trfidieid; A.tixdiary of Dm club to mako 
(Ills oveiil ail milstandliig am’imos nml -
110 Hiiio or ov|if.|iso luic liemi spared.
;tTiprei!ed(!riite((.i,l>fii‘ga:lnfiw Im avail- ' 
tilde lo nil ami tlie real old-Him' fair 
aud liii/.imr iviih all iir, humor, frdl.s 
and miterlairiirmniwin. ho /duplicated,
: :;/,;Tlie:;;suppeiv:in/:::t,lm;: ;::iPiuul/:t;lavieli 
si,vie that lli(! ciiili hiu, always prido'l 




«d,x/’.:iri(>,viyT,/;ori;lm!nra u-11! furnich 
oududjl.rn 1'nnmlmrt'ri^wld'eli..Till asmiivo 
piitrons of/the t(c;.t and .mappiest of
'tcy.i.,
. V...4 p..;,mi . ,110. m-V.  ''1'
m-udie. a/.few-wordn-//pt: H tm'""'!!!’ JvuimT
"Ihe' Junior /Tiranch- * of ' the l/'^t- il.tdl,<:>,/!;bun/pdoxv will Im on- ,y under 111.. ica.M 'f 1 a.-uncml during trie exmilng. ’
■""""■ r(Uui(!'.idu-,dch;rari',.,,fo||(wyf!tl.;'/b,V.!)t/:il,ae(v;,'.-','i!'s'-,-n,.',. Edxviiur
Ve* f hkV" I T V'-'V ^ f C'*' ie‘ '"'eT m F’ ' ‘ ' " “ ' I ■■ ■ ''f I I








HnCKP.Y OITHMALG r,Lr,cTr,D■Tl: '■■;./T.'/ :k ' O ''-iM-'.- J';!-’*;-:.--,.-' . '■ L'h-p'T.mc r PM IU'!' -■!') do.k '! •'. ■'!- 'lii '.-rieji'i’-'. 'L V ;■/
',; ::-Hy-: Ro'v'fflW..H«'nrf6teri««tSv«-/:.''.'://'//- 
'G A N Q.;!/'Ni'iyi'!'-Tri-vd'A; ;:ni opHrig/'''
Tluv'..'*Ju'ni('rM'''are "t.o;-b'e/.i!0'iigrn,tri'i. ,i- 
mi :.llm oucccsb xvlilcli' nltended f
i/irch'carin.j'Rieluir'd'/'J'Hirgan
their, efforts.
'/ Grmie j; lid.'••':!■»'r Li'lia'ii' I Moir,’/






.,-/; ;.',,--<,G,y/ w».te/.-:wnnf,ed;„to//, go,-,h<iroe';;,tw !.'i'ool(!-'plaee'/:m';.t.lm';'.halt:'fit,urdiiyd:/1,L;:iri.ri://(:
la.-i' nmibn-,” | ton<lin,gd/..;dR.e-t!kade(:l,'t ;.,Mrc pj'/Bern'meap;-;/:
:;!'W,o!l.?„'
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SCHOOL PUPILS 
ENJOY PARTY and rabbits, phone 52.: 
loom or call at ■
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C , Nov. 4, 1926.
SPEAKING ABOUT HUMOR-
One of the most valuable assets we can have is a real sense 
of humor. Rightly cultivated, it pays big dividends. But like
care.
By Review Representative
SAANICHTON, Nov. 4.—On Fri­
day evening the pupils of the West 
Saanich School held their annual Hal­
lowe’en party in the Institute Hall, 
Brentwood, which was beautifully 
decorated with black and orange 
streamers, black cats, witches. Jack 
O’Lanterns, balloons, etc., for the 
occasion.
The judges had difficulty in mak­
ing their awards, owing the many de­
serving costumes, finally the prizes 
were awrded as follows:—-
Girls Under Eight
Best Hallowe’en costumes: Sun­
shine Smith, Nora Chipperfield.
Be.st original: Lorna Thompson, 
Winter. ■
Best flower: Phyllis Sluggett.
Best comic: Evelyn .Snider, old 
woman."'
Best dressed: Joyce Thompson, 
fairy. ' 'V
Best nursery rhyme: Francos 
Creed, Bed Riding Hood.
Boys Under Eight
including special balanced rations for farm stock, poultry 
inciuuing jjj^ve it delivered to your feed
FIRST ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
J. F. SIMISTER
Friday — Blisterses cuzzen frum 
Chacaga is vissitlng them here and 
the uther day: she went up town with 
Blisterses ma and she went to the 
china store and looks all round and 
cum to find out she was a looking for 
Butter cups. Blisters had; rote her 
they was a lots of Rutter Cups here.
Saterday--well I begun to think I 
was old enuffi to shave. Pug Stevens 
hasta shave evry few wks. and ho is 
onev ate munths oldern I am. So I
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
Of Good Hard-wearing Serge in Dark Grey, |
;;:.;':als6''Navy—from;:$ 1 S.OO%
Odd Trousers in exceptionally good values, from $3.50
Best national: Gordon Peden, In-j told ma I was a going to shave this
For example the man who said -.“Cheer up, old pal, the 
worse is yet to come,” to a friend whose wife and two children 
’ were ill with pneumonia and wlio had just lost his job, deserved 
the s\vilt'':kickjhe;got.
On thc other hand, time and time again, we have seen the 
tenseness of a serious situation relieved and brought to a happy
to apply a spark of real
humor.
For instance, when someone asked Eddie Cantor- the pop­
ular comedian of Jewish birth, what he thought of the Ku Elux 
the Jews will take it over.”
Neither is humor a cure-all. When we have real troubles 
like the man and his family mentioned above, we can’t help but 
worry'and feel a bit weary with the load of our burden. Nevei-- 
theless, there are many times when a real sense of humor can 
be a powerful factor in chasing away gloom and dull care. It 
also acts as a wonderful safety valve when we feel like blow­
ing up.
, - Thackery calls humor “A mixture of love and wit.” • Our 
movie comedians seem to think humor is a mixture of custard
■ pie and mud throwing. Most of us prefer Thackeray’s version.
■ Because, when our humor is mi.xed with “love and wit,” it can- 
, not help but brush the cob-webs of worry from our brain and
J at the same time open the window of our heart so that the s 
shine of good fellQw.ship shines in.
dian boy. __ . - 1 Gvnirig. She sed. 0 my no you
i' un-
Eost Hallowe’en costume: Charles 
Price.
Best original: Edward Creed, black 
cat.■
Best comic: Hans and Fritz, 
Tommy Walker and Jimmy Pott.
Best dressed: Billie Jarvis, Indian 
boy.', '
Girls : Over Eight
Best dressed: Diana Clayton, fairy. 
Best; original: Daphne. Schwartze, 
wedding cake.; ; : . ; :
Best; ni3rsery ;rhyme: 'Hope Slug­
gett,, Bo-Peep. :■ ;
; Best ;comic :;Mabei ;Clow, : Aunt Je- 
miha.;,; : ■■■
; Boys Over Eight ^
•Best Hallowe’en costume: Rex
Ward!' ;i ■ ;;
Best 'original: Lillian Walker, cat’s 
pajamas.;;;;,,U 
VtBest ’dressedPeter, Jones." ;
; Best; comic : ;,Kennetli Thompson,
Highlander;;:
;;; ::Best;"advertisement':;;:.Tommy tTay-:
;;,:;Special ;prizeS‘ were" 'awarded;;;;to 
;JbycU^Carrier;;;:Hallpwe’en;;:; Gather-; 
ine; j;ohhst6ne,;.fairy t’TRcna ;;. Broad-; 
;hurst,;:Irishman p'Phpobe; Clpw;; Sum-; 
;mer ;;girl;;; Jack;; Jarvis^ icowboy; ,;;Bar;: 
bara Cox. gypsey; Patricia Creed, 
^gypsyUBerriie;; Snider iand'fVera, Van, 
T-TGiispnv : TRilliG
:FO^O-
FT 1fv li T*»'TVi 1' T'l o o C! V - li.1 LxiLrIL
The Rev. Mr. William Hough 
girl can wear her dress two inches above her knees and still 
.retain her modesty. The Rev. Mr. Houghton lives in Atlanta,
■ ' and last Sunday he spoke to an audience of 4,000 on the tire­
some subject: “Modern Youth.” But his talk was less tiresome 
v - than the average fulmination of the subject. He warned his 
hearers that 65 percent of elopements end in divorce, and then 
told prospective bridegrooms to heed the following rules:—
Do not ti-ifle with hearts or someone may step on yours.
’ ' , ' Do not marry for beauty. Oftimos a littjc paint covers an
^ old model.
Do not marry a “gimme,” or your birthstone may be a 
grindstone.
.Do not buy her all the candy now, ' Life will need some 
sweetening later.
Do not marry too young, ;Ruppy ;lbvc sometimes leads to 
dog S'hf O':
FREE?ADVieE"ABOUTl:FALLING;IN;LOVE"
House , Maggie . and Jiggs : , B llie 
Pidcock, Pierrot; Gordon Mater, 
Irene Shiner, Pierrette; Duncan 
Ward, devil; May Peden, Chinese 
girl; Eileen Peden, Japanese girl;
mussent shave. But I did enny how 
and as fur as I np.she never new the 
diffrence weather I shaved or not. Pa 
he just lalfed up hi ssleeve.
Sunday—I walks into Jakes house 
this evning; and ; there set: his ■ sister 
with her iello and: he, was. a hblding 
her hand. They jumps when I walk­
ed i , nand he handed me; ssum , bunk 
about she had. a; splinter rri her finger 
or etc. but I was wise. I just sed. O 
go: on with the;party. doht mind ime 
ohey dont; go toi fur. AndL went ,on 
to;the ;kichen .where Jake was at. ;
Muhday —This :was,; a; pritty: sad i 
dtiy jfur; .Mrs.; Hitchens ; witch; Jives j 
{over; the crick'Vor tPday she;went; and i 
berryed ;her ohey :;remaining:;husbend i 
and That' was: Jier; forth 1.! since she' 
started out getting marryed.
Tuesday—Today I was asting Pa j | 
how do they punish a , man . . witch i | 
iharrys a nother woman when he all;l| 
reddy has got 1 wife. Pa'looks all! 
round and .finely he; sed., Sunny they,- 
•shuddent ought to’ half to punsh him; 
enny more. ;
Wensday—The teecher balled me ^
’LOCAL
The hunting season is with us again and 
when you conie horne without the buck you 
were going to get, just drop in at 
, j;V;; ;'iTheTocal;Bistchers,
:We have added to our stock of Butters : ; 
Our.'G'w:n,:Br:and——45c' per .lb.
For Thanksgiving Day Ave’Vw
and GEESE tO order. ^
Phone 3 I A. HARVET
Lloyd Evans, newsboy; Meta Evans, 
Jackie Coogan; Gilbert Sluggett;l
Uncle Sam; Dorothy Sluggett,'Irish 
girl; Edith Price, Hallowe’en.
twogvery; pretty dances were givci 
by the children. .‘Vll numbers wer 
well received. Numerous games were 
played until 10 o’clock, when a dainty 
supper was served. 
gCredit;: i S' .clue"’tb' the;';teachers,';M iss
her and sed. Well teecher you think; 
my grammer is bad but you shud i 
jught to hear the grammer pa uses 
when he hits his finder with the 
hammer or sum thing.
■ Thirsday—They v.-as a ole batchc- | 
ler at are house to nite and he give , | 
ma a slick aiiswer when she ast him E
COPELAND & WRIGHT.
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto emd Stationary Repairs
^ BUILD, REMODEL OR REPAIR BOATS 
OF ANY KIND
' Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines 
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
MARINE WAYS
Aridersbh'ahd Miss;Wilkersbn,"and :tb;|:;V5nian"= rihil'
;MrL;LgThdhipsbngcbijyeh;eUiMr£k:;W^^^ JvVbH'hovel-:’'
0.;;Wallace;;and|;IVIfs;;;V’;atti‘fqr;mak- 
mg We affair, sim 'a :success;;alsb,,to, 
the : judges, ;Mrsg; Parsell; Mrs. VCuy: 
and;i\h\ ;W,;U;::Wallace,^^ cap:'
able; Imahner, in; ;'whiclv;';,thpy;; h W 
so difficult a task.
why they was so menny batchclors. ^ g 
he sed. ■ You see sum men reelises; 
they are not good enuff for a good ■ 
wbman;;;dritl,"at;;"the 1 same :'time ’i thev !’’:<:===
egssamaBsmmssisiBmmtsasmmBsimmts&wsmsssssixm^Bssaisxwiiswmm
GALIANO HALL;
’wood; heyer ;raarry ; a - had; ;'woman.;| 
Tlie mis the ot 
batchelers.
l'iU «us;,tile;; nes ;witch:gets;to he ;qle;; 
n nlv .".; k
Reyib'wl'for; 6'tily;:;$1.00; per;’ycgir.; ;;'g;;^^^
Do not forget married life is a partnership, not a battle-
ANDFARTY
Do not expect faithfulness you do not givo: Marriage is 
mutual.
Do not expect perfection. No one is perfect hut you.
Do not 1)0 critical. The tongue is a dagger that reai'hos 
the heart.’-::;'.,'.',;;:;'','; 'y. ,:'
f ■ Do not marry an iri’eligiou.s i')crson. Thc hope of a life to
come will help make this life bright.
In n recent murder trial much stress was laid upon the, 
testimony of a “mystery woman,” as though there were any;
f l'
I ' ' ,•( , ,, ';i. :;v;.CRQWDl,NG'Ur,HE:iDR!VER'l
, ' Atlenlion is culled t,o inuny young people riding in auto- 
mobiles who leel it lUHMtssary to snuggle elosrdy up to Iho
*' flrivers of these cars, with three or four of them in the fr 
, .seat, whih'. tlm back scat is not i>ceupie(i. 'rhey seem to en 
such crowding, which may sometimes he a menace to tiu 
pulilie.
. I'lie ilrivur thus lieinmed in is Imrdly in a iiosition tr> do a
skilful job in (»]un-ating;his cary iand;quit(r;TreuenUy; in 
position he thinks he has lo speed up a little in order to arouse 
the admiration of his fair companions. The man who attempt,-i 
to drive in these linu'-s has about all he can do to operate his 
car, and he. .should lie given plenty of s)>aee in whieh to do so.
The man who said he wanted to livr! by the. sidi' of Ihe rdiid 
probably had in mind the putting in of a
By Review Representative 
GALIANO,; Nov. 4,--Fm'J.he firat 
tiivio' the GuHnuo IIiill wa.s the ;f5c:eno 
of the ;chndron’R entertainmeut wlien 
MisH Pcdlnw and her pupils enter­
tained on HaUuwo’en witli a musical 
program and Jolly tea jiarty. The 
hall was prettily /decorated with, 
rii-iinge L'|v(.|inie)-s inifl idinrls; wliilst 
pumi’dcins, witches and nit weird Hal ­
lowe'en decora lions wore everywliore, 
Alvofit';d.5;; were ,;preH(!nt;;;;v;M;r,VShbp-’ 
In'iid " Jicted’/'iifi "Chairm'an: ft’Anibitgst: 
the visitors-woro'parents and. Mr.und: 
'Mrs; ;K;,: Scooiies; an(l:?;;;,;fiunily,;':;Mrs:; 
Tliopink,! ^I,r.';'!''hol■nll^^^;;‘,^Ii^"mul; Mrs;. 
Ihitiouce, Misfi h'lmlkner, Jhinelp^Aniv 
atid liahV';I'llypi'sbn, ;Mrfi. G. ^ti'Witvt,,'
: Donald,;. Atvn:;:. Zaliu-Mrs. cNaw, HAIrs,
__ , , , , ''’i'l'nr<ly',“'AIrSi;';\V'nglu;t‘'Valins'’’B
iGoorgeson, Mrs. Ki|tgsmi)ly,;, rfigitydbi 
.Mrs. B(illliouf-(-, Mr.'., lliin'is, Mrs 
Dilinour,
' ’l'l\e 'prb)i'ra)n''Avns Avell eiirried ’ouli 




|ji'g;.Ji(Uhtalyty tibbril .;‘.'tSd,\vhj'i\;; 
;Morgh)),;Angus;;;Mneliefioi'i, i;)lck litor- 
.fcanvJ'lbrbthy ;Patle)icbi;;,lloiinld:J’age;; 
’Bnrbnrn 'I'wiss.
I .;;Plnm;i;#ffilo-L-MisH:;;Kdwiiia JMovgutu 
’■ lleeitalio'hi' "A ’’ BiiHy Day ’ for Old 
'.Wltcl)e'H’t;""'..liid{’tPake;.
■ ; lRnig,;:.'‘Kehtucky;,; llabe”,llotty; 
herd, Novnh Shojiliiiid, lloHiuriohii 
'Mtu'cheson,






























8 ajm., 10 a.m,,;
1 p.mV, 3 p;m.,
5 p.rn., 6 p.m.,
11.15 p.m.
SUNDAY 
f) n.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.ri»., 0 p.m.,
p.m.
NOTICE !
On Xmn* and Now 
Yc-ar'k D.ay p.-kr* run 
on, Sunday ; Schcdulo
SUNDAY
8 a.m., 10 a.m.,
2 p.m., 6 p.m.,






f ’ KUAPS ANU VALUES
Wo often hoar it luiid thatjtucptl rqatlH incronse
i 'I'l : ' ' 'i .'' ' i '1 . ' - 4 L .1 ' ' '.t ' ..X ..t . Y 1 11 ...... ... '4' Vy i ' t 4 I . ..' t
: I’liiy, ;''l4)ris;;a;nd ;the^ lack. Q'tJin- 
torn/' ;.(dlo»e)\;’;;fronv:;.tli<5:;' Sunday 
SeHofd by post, was hellglttfully, 
idnycd by jKoiMti .Slmphvnd as. Drina, 
Be I,ty herd a s ’llllda , "Edwll’i’ ’B.dm- 
tuiek vas Ueil'ney ;; Cnliorhain,; ’Wigel 
?d (n'gjut,"h i!';At It;, .<lk’,h., irrh ri'm" Rg sn wrm i'l 
'. I\t 11 r e lie ri': a ii; 1 Ai r i k ;;.K 1 leHb n'U':;’V;
ileeltidlyn,, “,l''i’irtune Tellers" 
ReHnivinnil'Murehewiri.
tiui properly they pmt.s through. And wo holievo tln.s is true 
, but wo fail to see where the lax asdossmont.'-i show it.
s; Iteritatinn,. '.''I’he itjulden . .Day’t..:
N"!!.;' 1-
fjiivlmn't i’l.'wisih ,,
;’ {Donglmi yerk; nVid 'Nljtid JUurgnh ns 
f(vrtiln (} te 11 jn K HiiK'id..; ah 11Din g.•, \ ........ ■ 'Y■■ ,**1 ■ - • ■<*•*/ 1 ■ ■■f
eliihh'eit. ;;kAli(^ J'rllew ;a«<uuiiiiiiied.,
. ................ _...... .. .......... . ^..................... . , , ...................... . ...............................Mrs,i.’.Twi'iw',';’;'Mr'ii.''.JJ»rd"'tmd.'sMrr.
LLDllinr ain- irilioil tO Klort U WJIV withovit ttriOUgh lUiaH OP hand PAilAweni kiv)U htiuy durlilg toji lihar,
biuoDig any n.iu tii/Angi asBisinit, by thur child,rt'ii. >u\<i, ,....... _
to pa,y loi u. iWr. I'iuu'iu-e a)iti eu, itnmm;.. caoi:r»«:.r.z..»~j,OCTw'S,.
What is needed to prevent war is an iiiUu'natioinjl
''' ''''I'''” ' l'_ L J'J.'J. 1 j t. j* J, ■’ 'jl. ». I.'j.- 1 » .-L. .r-* ■’ jt* t»4. ;• 11. i'l fcU . 1
yyyyy'/.:
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GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
SrONEY, B.G. ,
Established 30 years in England 




-i utb & IMariiie Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Perclia Tires 




0 AND POOL ROOr^I
(HOARS and CIGARETTES 
fnndies. liiewing Gum, Etc.
I@~Ladies’ Haircutting'^
3:i-Foot Scow Light Towing
SGOW WORK
TIioin!t.s H. Simpson 
R.M.D., GANGES, B.C.
Residence—------ Retreat Cove
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalnier 
Graduate Nur.se in Attendance 





Hours o£ attendance; 9 a.m. to
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays.: Evenings 







KEATING GARAGE; ' V
■Repairs - 'Accessories ^ Towing 
P^Painless Prices 
— Day and Night Service — 
J. A. PATTERSON 
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. near 
Temperance Hall. Keating 41M
By A. H. W. BIRCH, Apiarist 
(Central Experimental Farm)
There is a right and a wrong place 
for everything and the ice-box is the 
wTong place to store honey.
Honey, like other highly concen­
trated sugar solutions, wdll keep well 
for a long time with proper care, as 
it does not readily mould, ferment or 
spoil. It w'ill, however, absorb mois­
ture and if exjjosed to a moist at­
mosphere may become diluted to the 
point where fermentation occurs. It 
should, therefoia', l.)e kept in a tlry, 
w’arm, aii'y ])laco. Teni(>eralure, 
however, is not so imjiortant in the 
storing oC e.Ntvacted honey. Wliere 
large quantities ai'c stored it- is Cre- 
ciuently necessary, t-wing to the enor­
mous wciglit, to use tlie cellar,Which, 
though il inay be cool, must not he 
damp; The ceuiainers of eivtracted 
honey ought al\.;iyii to be tigliLly 
closed to exeliule moi.sLure and inci­
dentally ants sliould they gain aeccsss 
to the storeroom. Well ripened 
honey will keep for years if stored 
where it will not attract moisture.
Where comb-honey is kept in 
quantity, there .should be a free cir­
culation of air. With this in Anew, 
thc storeroom is freqviently iiocated 
oh the sunny side of the house or it 
i is placed in the attic near the, roof, 
j Windows must be opened only: in tlry 
■weather, for ventilation is of no value 
miless the airi admitted: contains less 
hiqisture than that already present. 
Variation in temperature .is to be 
avoided,, as it causes condensation of 
^ mo istlire in th e ca ppings o f th e c el Is, 
Avhich,, in .f urnr is absorbed by ; the. 
.hoiieyi.'f ■ .'f; At
To determine lyhether thej:’ place, is 
suitable ; forAthe V stoi’hge . of; Wqney., 
test ;ft with; salth—wliere i salt lyill ;;rc-' 
.maiu/fdryifit ifnayi. liei.istdred ;With, 
safety.
if.If : kept,: at;-: a' low;ytempeihiturei 
ihdneyWillgrahulateMorereaciilyfAs 
ffianyfpefspiisi do;'riot;care: for'jgfaiiuf 
lated honey, it may bo liquified by 
plachig the pail containing it into hot 
water, the tempei;fiture of which is 
approximately 150 degrees F.
W1-1 o-i'o:;; 1-11 mv(fil'dtbn.nil'tpfl ■
By Review Representative
SAANICHTON. Nov. 4.—-On Fri­
day last in the West Road Hall tlie 
West Road Athletic Association held 
its annual meeting and election of 
officers.
The yearly report shows tlic asso­
ciation is in a healthy condition and 
able for a busy season.
?.lr. Tom .Peden was voted presi­
dent and Mif H. Tubnuin secretary 
for the ensuing year.
It was decided to continue to hold 
basketball games to be followed with 
a dance, the lirst gaiiie and dance i.ic- 
ing arranged for Nov. 5. A team 
from the IfjM.G.A. will oppose thc 
"locals.”
Refreshment:', will be 




promised to sing during the evening. 
A .iolly time is being arranged for 
by the committee of ladies.
' f ' .'*■■■ lit ih ■■; ■
Children’s service will be held 
the School House, Nov. 7, at 
o’clock, f I
Add Saanichton Locals |
Saanichton School was the. scene j 
of a jolly Hallowe’en party under the 1 
direction of Principal Harmon and ' 






. IMrs. Reg. Parbery and bliss bl. 
McKenzie entertained the Keating 
School at a Hallowe’en party on Fri­
day afternoon.
AT AUDITORIUM
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON-—Leaves Vicloriit n.m. 
and 3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—-Leaves Victoria 'J a.m. daily except 
■ Sunday. '■
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNl—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tues­










“Youth’’ who aecidentallv 
a “Ladies’ ” purse contain-iu'
ing dollars and twenty-
eiglit cents) and a “Local (Iroeery” 
dip, whilst removing the If'ont gar­
den gate from a residence on Sixth 
Street on Saturday night last, will 
call at the Review ollice, he can have 
ti'ic purse, money and grocery slip re­
turned to him on coiulition that the 
whereabouts of the garden gate be 
made known to thc editor. As the 
owner of tlie gal.e was once a “boy” 
himself, 110 action will,be taken if the 
location of the gate is made hhowin 
But if not,/preBsurewill be hrought 
.to:- bear upon fliev* youtli—— whose 
“name is known,” Lo. return the gate 
or replace it .with a iic.v one. Gome 
along, . lad! Hallowe’en’s over now, 
youvhnow!
Critics who have already seen col­
leen bloore’s latest film, “Irene,” pro­
claim it tluv greatest inolion picture 
fashion show ever e-\liibitcd.
h’or the in'oduction a fortune, was 
e.xpendcd in designing and creating 
original gowns for the little star and 
a trouiie of si.xty Hollywood boautic.s 
who. .'tp)iear with her in the picture.
The faiihion plate episode in the 
production is said to be heightened l\v 
tlie fact that it is lilmcd in natural 
colors. First National released the 
picture, which was made by John blc-1 
Cormack. j
The at,or.\-; of “Irene” is based on^ 
the .musicai comedy stage hit, of the j 
same name, blany of the.diong sue- j 
cesser, of this show now enjoy a wide | 
popularity. “Alice Blue Gown” is 
one of the ballads.
"Irene” comes to the Auditornim, 
Sidney. Friday and .Saturday : nights 
this week. Jn addition to Miss, bloore 
flic, cast includes Lloyd Hughes, 
George K. Arthur and Charles Mur­
ray. '
EEZALL"’
The Famous Washing Po’wderT^^ ^^ ^ ^
Awarded Gold Rhidtils tuid Dipldniab: 
BOURNEMOUTH, England, 1922. 
PORTSMOUTH, Englaud, 1924.
Ask Your Grocer for a packet this week. Only 10 cents.
A Distributor t; J i :
A. E. TRAFFORD - Sidney,
... - BITS from the I 
NORTH SAANICH 
I SOCIAL CLUB j
YOU CAN ’PHONE TO 
KAMLOOPS NOW
; ;, A long-dist-'Vnce t elephone service is no w 
available between Kamloblcs and coafjt point-s.; 
Ask “Long.Distance’:’ fof' the rates.'
::;;ThofblisfesDordtliy:and;Xilive;:,Gil- 
luari' ehtertained fa number of:
caused: fioitey.
INSURANCE—AH Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
■ SAMUEL ROBERTS
here moisture has 
to frement slightly, it may be re-
their
Irieiidsf at;delightful:fH5\lloive’eA
party, ;qn :;Friday teYcnmgi last;: f.Tlie 
ropiiis 
with',;,
and bouquets, of autumn floweiv
,L.V,; ;Ull fXLl JtUi vvcjiiiiii^. , itAoy.
mhfhad:.beeif;taste;fully:: decorated} 
li;- blackf-and loraiigefcPepe i .papey
i ;,LastiSaturday’sfsocial }evening,:.\yaR.
,iveh, fnore festive than; usual :aH' the.
eve of,: Hallowe’en diroiight : forth 
many; of } the :meiflbers and guests’ in 
fancy :,dress;and the grptesqueness 'of
some of, the; costuhVes; kept; the;,hall in
roars, of laughter. f ' PrqgressiyFiSOO
was::in;:;play:; ati-l5: tables;,in
TELEPHONE COMP AN Y
;Daiicihg|wa.s:fihclulged;f iiV;iuntib:'micli 
’ enfa;:doliciousibuiTct:':cuppC;r
stored by melting it over hot watci 
wlien the ferments will escape with! 
itli e Iff dahiFIl!; s jiFAifesF-:
:'.iight,iw'hc  
vox -'-erved, Ht'' table being gaily dec­
orated with Hallowe-‘en syinbols. 'Phe 
nvited j''uests jnriucled the iMisrer 
" ... ‘ ’' "''Dor isf Bl'aCkf
Phone iS Beacon' Avet
.V-
McCALL BROS.
“The Floi’al PYineral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
: Johnson arid Vancouver Sts. 
■FPhone:",383 f :i'y;VICT6RiAr B.C;
addition
t6;: twb,rindependent: .tables of bridge, 
anci The, firizefwinners; wereLadies, 
:MrfIf:J;b::Frc^t;gentlemen;: fplaster 
i-’eter Ricketts.
After supper dancing was iudulged 
'll until 12 o'clock, mu.sic being pro- 
"ided by the club's six-piece crehes-
Club Orchestra’
The club oi'che.'itral practises will j 
be held Tuecclay and Tbursday of , 
each week. Thc orchestra has docid-j 
ed not to'accept oilier than club en-1 
gagemenl!= during the present season, 
\d'’ng desirour, of attaining a slate of 
perfection that will ijlaco them 
''mong' the premier orchestras of tlie 
Peminsula.
Checker Tournament
Entries for the annual (.ournanient 
.1(1 (ho McLityre ttheckcr Board 
should be in (ho baiuh', of Mr. F.
Ai
FOR YOUR GONVENIENCE—FOR ANY 
MEMBERS OF THE FA.MILY 
I ; Tables arranged with a great variety in each1 price: 10c, 15c, 25c, i 
35c. 50c, 75c^ $1.00, .$1..50, $2.00 and up. Many of tlie goods here {................................fgh ds;
displayed are odd pieces from broken sets, etc., aud -worl.h a great
deal more.
Besides above wo have also the products of the world's best inaUers;
■\VEJ)GE\V<30D, MINTON, AYNSLEY, MOORtJROFT and others. 
! Our Furniture Department, ■ i - . ..i. -i
.'.I.' K ■-’'g. « A . 12',..^ *. A. ^ ^1 < ^ J' #■
c lin l as usu.al, contains ihe choicest selccisosi* jS 
of our best Canadian factories. Many odd anti useful pieces, just
made for .gilts. D
I AVc cannot ouumeratc all wo wish to leU you—but conic in and see ' ' 
J for yourself, yf>(‘ '''4^ i-’c niucli interested. /
V/EILER FURNITURE' CO.,
TCSTABLISlIEll 1S62




;;';Hours 9'n.m. to 4.30 pm 
Eyenings;; by appointnieht;.' i': ; - 
: SWr", b'Phone :,8L ;Keating ;i . 
E.fSnnnich Rd. at Ml. Newton: 
qfoM Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
. The followingJs tlie ;rarikihg.'o.f;j:U(' 
pupils; of the ' North ■ SaaniclV; School, 
ill order of'unerit, for 'the nioiitli of 
October:—
Divi.sion 1.
Grade IX. — Katlib'on Clark, Au.'-- 
lih Wilson, Kathleen Lowe.
;GiiaiWellbr;.:by;;biex,F,;Satiir(li(;y;;evdning.




S pa i’k s; ;• IM ar jo n -; C o chr a li,: D cm a 1 cl;: M cp 




I repair watches and clocks 
quality. Any make of watch 
clock supplied,




' .Grade VTL--Uoan Stirling,:;Horaeo 
Straight, . Totn Gurton, .Clinprd ,U'b.
(.Iraco Mar.sh'all, Julia IDrdelyaiv, 7V(',!!■ 
ley Jones,, Peter RickeiLs.,
" Tirade AH, Winifred T;«p|t>ng.
’'Torenco ’Nunn, Elsie Gliancollor ;ind 
Wilfred Hill mtual. Grace Norbury,
I Nareliiclii b’aiud Roy 'I'utte. Jun Lo*
(.‘nzeii, Gharlev lUcKelt.,. I;'” .fijrds eiit.i. ri.ol
u Holmes ,'uid (.ynl King ipor,,mer. Agnei'
.F:Saturj!ayb,0,ct.:21fl:, brings;to; a;close
the.:tltiril:egg 'layinib (;;Qn.l,.osl; fqr!;V!i.n;;.
couver bJaiid coiKlucled at the Do- 
ihinidn:;IJDieD'P''bD.l Al'ii’Dn; -Sidnciyi 
Tbi., has hocn llie liaiitier cuntost held 
fiitUTie :;Sl aiiotil; tliitei’esIFon ythe'i'iiirt} 
i)f!thb;D(ulin!b;b:p(iultrymevv";;of:."ithe; 
lHlunil;,!:and "the"(;eneral";;pt(lMic;.;:haa; 
hceil- ijicreaKing;;;wilJj;' each siiccOBPiye' 
coni.oKt;, .whiehjnO (biubt.jK duo to;in- 
eroabing a.i |)preciiilioii' of' the: work 
being done 'to ;astiist tlio;;poultry;.in-: 
(lu'diy. rf'i.-oi'al (O' (he ponn in tlie 
■\!)25.'2(i e(mtesFure made;:: up: en­
tirely t.if progeny ' .from I'ogistered 
hens, including Ihoso :uf: A. (.Icorge- 
sen, C, G, Uoldinji; (3), W, Robbiim,
widl" irmnv olhin'U .are iiartiallv iio, 
tlKj conte.st Nov. J,i 
1925, in lietter condition to com-1




A'nglicaiijfeCljurehesj;J:nexbv"‘ li ii'F  
iN0y;;i7,'|lS:follow!ri-'
;;AIiU.iiii; 7ind}' Jloly .v'(Dniniunmjr;ja 
'llolxJ.rriiiity;;atVl').;;jj.jvv.i.;;; 
. (.'Ivcnaong .at S.' Andre-w’s i.i.t.:7"|''.:(n, 









Our Modern ; : EHl.iildhihinent; : 
Ijlotor; Equipmirnt wind <Largo 
$tqck;.(>fFun(ir((l;;Sttp)ilieBieit-
r n n 11 o !• (' 1 n n H c i 1 > 1111 o 11H, a 1)10 ;ufl to it d r Co cienti ua 
Stfvvico, (lay or night, witli ,tio 
' extra:"'chargoft'for; ''.(?otipj;ry
:Cnlls;;:"QfIl(in.!; iind : Oliaiicl, 1 (112
Irn: . .Sti'fin)} i Vh.trliclji. ' ':;';'.Quadr 'b'Sl.re(?l;-v jet()rin,;;;4LGJ':';
PlioncH, :i;iO(l iUHl fiO!15,"
aliHOJit. ^ , } ,, I inenee work lluiti''in iirevionn yean;,
Cradf' V Cvrit S'n-liiitr. Holla I . |||,|( ,iro(liir
I Craig,Dawn Hayward, (lie.n.vi’{i ,,,,) xvaa smstanioil from start to (In- ............. . . . . .. Hmive,'. I'l'lemi 'Teddy NicDilet, . Mcira Ibmve,:- Ivffi’*'" iiyii, i Maxinnii)i;yproduction,; Slb37 
J(jf1'ei',v,: George Clarke, A Uan.'L'd''‘'''yi j p(,,f .was ;,(.)bta1ne(l :l’ov,. tlie,: week:
'}Grade :;TV;:.. (Icorgotte Leuuari ," ':’April ;3)'(1,: HigheBtAlmiiora
Ib’lMeilla i:Tow(.*r;:..,. Ihlith:.lle,'i(ling-.i, .l iviiiq. fwinicr-'iii’odnei ioiv go :lo the 




i Oonhor; Sidtiey Heswiyk,,, PeggyM 
som. Frpd ;Ubi»’kV .H’lutrley. .ti:ib;M:in.::
w .pHI irotigh (.hit's the; iiy''vvi‘;;:v;j.tIt}'>.H'ie
’ 1 'HinWimHi‘ 'I'ultE HiuiriJlil'KHijt'tlb’ higliintC 'C;







f (,i rt jie:' 1r i o d; (■ i u I i t i p
2b ii:)id;(;'hii<:tHliMl litriingly 
.1 tlirmighin.iI :the ' cimlqiH.. for 't.he. I'ltad'.' 
'' '"'lirij ' 0'im'i'';'litb>n'''lva,3 Humu
,V. - .... . . . . ... ... ..
•I'l'.eii l.
M,P.r., and ; MriA, ■' Calvert, ; respec­
tively, . will, read, thy epeeia! leaamiFs. 
All 'returned !sol',li('!rfi:; arc,; ".at: 
former, yeara, atiked to atlijniL:.
; TliOre*' Will: lie ' iu> lairyice . at :b.
Auguatine iMbii'.ion Hall af 8.39, a.m.
AUMISTICF. DAY (Nov. M l
. Holy (..’.onnnunion--S. Andrew's at 
'10.30'a.m.
’'W',"".""UNITED^; ,
flidumg oci (ill at Id''■n







* B.C. Fimeml Co., Lid.
f HAYWARD'S)
' ' Kmbiiiming for l■■.hi)lmeTlt n■W'.; j!. pij ,Hpceialtit',';";CH;!Vvge«:;. .niqdor(tte'H'.';i
;jp. ! fLody,. (ittoudivnt., r Our, ..oxjieri- .'
■H,:,' ''H' tuiite' exlenii'ii ovor i\ porlod:OfiV ii'onrls;..'olxty.'yenr3. A;
H'l V:' 734: Urouftlilori St., 'Vlcloriiip!m'.b ■'22aB,H22!l(S,.::':22;i7,,'Hl7;r'8H'.;
V (jhIh f'J';.; :''SMAnT':TAH(0'RK'l)"’' ' !
■j ifii’F’j Hniud Gi)nran(('ml Glotlmn
i Men’s SiiitHt(iM(i<isurp::
\ ’ FROM $26.00 UP
i'H'" ALL ENGLISH CLOTH
Clarence :y.jC.o»tumer6;:"'
' Uonm 3^ Uibd(ilrt(r ld(onb;2907
'• i-,' li’''' '' 707 Vi'' Yi\to«‘ Stip Vkto'rifv; IL'C.
b/A." .-A.. ■''''''Wi»llc''''iin,tfi»lr*''»«d '»iiiv«i nibniiiy b'.'.
.n Ndrinirv Veii'"'t'’l'o,'ut''‘ '".oparid0 mans
I............. in 11..', ;
Heal.....,.
;..;bGrad(j:.'I.|.H ., ..; ,..... ^
fiurUin'r;lliilph’.;;^lJiT|b,»,ll!';'A(fO’n'^
’’I'll < {U "
.Grade 1 A • ■ Willbini H"lme , 
'Hiden ' IHilhber,.'’' K:atli;een: IHu'i'o.' ,
Tnaiuie iAHiiiai..: )li(lldoen'"l’vK;lnion
Alarrin'et Mawea, Irene 'luily, Le.'dm i "I
.HeaL;.'''';'e ''.j: " ■




Hhirkliend'', idmply diacolve 
ami ilirappear liy Hiia one 
HlmtilbAiiafe: tiiuPiMirb ;'meUiod,;.:nGet;
tovu. op,neo;i ,'of:::l''orpxine;.pu\y(ler ,(rop\
'Hjjw dinfg (siorii ewprli'ikbj Ht. |■tn"a'}h^ 
'::vet.:.;'ei;oHi.;,.,rtib.;.Hhe''’'fi\';o;,;;.l'riHltly
.'‘'vm-y;'iiliiekberiil; '(Vin.''ho:';.gohe..'
: : A'4H:;Hiit'iful;'rtilviii'"eu|v4iat-i';be(?nHloe: 
i|jU,e,d :by : tiiau'iWifSpeneio,')'} Saunieli- 
tdn,;'4'b,j'.' ('(Ht'jWiioiiniLl'co'vy'I’ltki 'goeii'
(“I lIviito.j'ijoIilbetien'HvjUi ' a ,tot(i,l;


















''" 'AH ■ "'g'r'miV■ 0rbi>'H'>'lleld'349.!upo,inW,.:: 
.We 'rend .of'h, ta,uPly,„.')l. i'*?':'’' .. 'iit.„vv: bVe<u|.A"' ‘ . ....... .....
.(leMHol'l. when .tlie 
How about tlml,
iiuto: bnnied; ;''29'4'i.'iTg 
'i'.' P'ird"
, ,l,f .w'kiIu;o".vvA:>" iH'eU':; ...
'Wlrir Ht<Y''were;'mH'Wk"'''"'' 'H''.'
.. , “ ,, - ^» I j









'• AndHliapi'iy HaH'fibi; wlfe;;wlvbUia(i'ttii :' 
i.to'’ (IF her'family ;waidnng, '|('r;; aim " 
rarely Jma W vipittho rified'finfl ;.:
’ (dicBt'. Nil' ntfireidi'vitllPH'y, iiy niore;,
:: Immlaclma md baeknishoa. IniUeml,:
' pleutiv Hit tiiim- and ppirit; to. enjoy (
' too. fee ,lmi' eliildveii, .hor .huabtpPH . '
I l|fe;-.Htm iviake' its mVuT ;i|ilimHautf: 
her",frieiidH," , b''.
'j'<.lr>tdiori(* todas'. ami have lia 
1: .ey'ijliilii ,.(iur:.yiirinuH'..If(niplry,;;t5erv-", 











^jil .00 PER YEAR
Mu.i
Bv p, p.vp'f ••vi'f S-»'I«
is.'' .vj'';'iGng;'":,bee'
'"Eih(D::Wor«lotp^iltpn|Ritijii',
M MUCH LOWER fMlICIRi
Willor, Hug.. Ill a good r('lection of deidgiia. Vi'ry diivuble.
Gi^n J,(H.7.0....................... iilB.Ort SI/,n ' 9x10.(I ........................
fti/e 9\u .............................. Sl/e 11.3x13,(1 ..........................
Dumbic BnisBolu Riigft
AT UEDUCr.D nUCES I
Brm.Mdii I'Higi, In aHraelive do; ignn, r.ullnlde for dining-room,
: llyilig-fooin or Imdroom. L.arge {.elee.llon.; ■ ■
...................f Slxo 9x10.0 .......................$32,00; ;
Hl/.e 9J>x9 ........................ .$21.00 ;;iv.« Psl 2 ........ ;................$30,00
Bari’yinore A^muiialci* Rugs
IHidi liiiop Pile Asmiuater Kuri,, lirAiitifnl din(gni, and full r.'uige '
' tvi “elpet 'from.





41 b.'i t II 'k ;H4d) o r n hi s *V n‘. I i e (1.... .. . .......................... , :
. I; ,.niil, u (un\ia|'; I" Sidm'y 1 ruin;.'. ,
.' ....'.I..."} '.ill
........... V■ V V .
jitin'i toigii Hm dajt'o FrhIjJ.l













II' i'll 'iH Ilf .....<iitiinfciMi»i<iMi«it0iiiiiiMiii*i'yiiiiiiihttiiMiiiMniiiitiiiftitniiiiihl(iilr»llHiitfMi(iiHiii'ftilikifitli^ilrtii1it[(i)ii
our Thursday, November 4, i 926.
^^iiiii»!i@ii!i^iiraiiii^Kiiraiirai!!i!^iimin!iwiiii@!Biii!Eaiiraiim!iwii»iii@iiffi!«iii{sii»iimi
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE v
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
Larire Tins ......... . -wUL
Eogers’ Syrup-— 
Five-pound tin ......... . '
HOUSE PARTY
■ Royal Baking Powder— New Prunes—
12-ounce tin 45c
11^1
Four pounds ............... .
@!!IIEiliil@ililBllimii!!eS!i!lEa!IMIiran!l'l^l
IT WON’T BE LONG NOW — !
Until You Will Be Eating Our
DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS CAKE!
that it will be
JJ
rich, dai'k Fruit Cake now so 
mellow and well matured for the festive season.
. SIDNEY BAKERY I
^ CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19 |
A very enjoyable time was spent 
at the home of Mr. N. Watts, Pleas­
ant Drive, on Saturday night when 
about 20 guests gathered for a social 
evening at cards and dancing. A 
dainty supper was served by Mes- 
dames J. Nunn, J. Wark and P. Beale. 
The invited guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Nunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wark, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Beale, Mr. and Mrs. G. Carter, 
Misses Anah Jackson, Ethel Carter 
and Iris Hearn, Messrs. Dudley Nor­
bury, V. Beale, Ernest Jackson, S. 
and C. Pearson, and babies Gertrude 
and Ralph Wark, Beth Beale and A. 
Nunn.
iJSr WHEN IN VICTORIA tryI
5-9? : J
£6
Mrs. Holdridge went to Vancouver 
this week to, attend the wedding of 
her sister, arriving home on Wednes­
day. . „ '^'",1
jH :}t '
The St. Andrew’s and Holy Trinity 
branch of the Girls’ Auxiliary play, 
“The Sidney Revue,” will take place
tonight in the Auditoi'ium, Sidney.
■ * , # *
Mr. and Mrs. W. McAdams have 
arrived home from Seattle after their 
honeymoon trip and have taken up 
residence in their new house.
THE NA'l'IONA L HIGHW.AY 
On a ,Sup(!rior Train
The “Gontinental Limited
FAST TIME ALli STEEIj E(JU1P.MENT .SHOUT lAXK










AltefnativJe Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con-
Sunday and Wednesday,
11.00 a.m.: Standard Time.'
fai-
Tourist and 'Travel Bureau, 911 Government St., Victoria
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Section 160
IN THE MATTER of Lot 8 in 
Block 2, of Section 15, Range 3 East, 
North Saanich District, Plan 1.398.
. PROOF having been hied in my 
oOice of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 48G55-I to the above men- 
tionoci land in the name of Archibald 
William Truman and bearing date the 
1 5th May, 1922, I hereby give notice 
of my intention at the expiration of 
one Calendar month from the first 
publication hereof to issue to the: .said 
.\rcbibald William Truman a provis­
ional. Certificate of Title in lieu of 
such lost Certificate.
Any person having any information 
with reference to such lost Certificate 
of Title is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Victoria, B.C., this 11th day 
of October, 1926.
:H. I. CRANE, Registrar, 
Victoria Land Registration District.
Ml-. Stewart Hill took seriously ill 
Friday of last week and was taken to 
the hospital in Victoria, where he 
.vas immediately opei-ated on for ap­
pendicitis. Ho is reported to he pro- 
pressing favorably.
For Good Meals Properly Served 
AT MODERATE PRICES
Also a full line of High ;
Class Bakery Products / ; F
BREADS OF FLAVOUR AND HIGH FOOD VALUE
I 717 Fort Street Phone 1727 VICTORIA, B.C. ^
Out-of-town guc.sts for the Dolenc- 
Matthews wedding were Mr. and 
vlrs. Wm. Mooi’c and Miss' Susan 
Moore, Oak Bay; Mrs. McDougall and 
daughter Lucy, Victoria; Mrs. Wad- 
Jington, Victoria, and Mrs. S. Mor- 
■ison, Vancouver.
Our Prices Are Right—Why Pay More?
Mrs. Gowan, of Vancouver, is vis­









Notice of Intention to Apply to 
■■ i,.T;,Lease■ .Land,',-'
- ',;;33:'3;33'33


















Phone 28 or write us for an
estimate — the price 
will be right.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND 
.niTI P- I<?I AMn*. RFVIFW^'
SIDNEY, B.C.
1 ■
3'3':f33;;3:333'3'3'''3.':3' ‘3:,'3..3>''3:3:'''y'3;' J:,..:"':''',:;:3 O:'.::.:;' ' , ,'
■ \
In Galiano Island. Cowichah: Dis- 
ict, Land Recording District of
yards S.W.; of the Governmenl
rfv:-''''VT
ke ' n otice that Chari es G ordon
tion: Geritleman, ^iritendS to ap 
for a lease ^Pf the following de­
scribed ', lands.:::■■/}
- TJommeneing at. a post planted at 
;he :N,E. corner ;of . Lot,; 3, 'Block: fl 
MapTl 576, TGalifiho Island, ; thence 
foil owingi they extension' of/vthe'iNor- 
cl-ierhjvbouridary 'Of ;,the:i said,;;Ijot::3; 
Block 3V to • low: water ;raarky 300
thiajpoint whennt: intefsectS'Thelprdr
The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade will be held next 
Tuesday in Wesley Hall at 8 o’clock 
iharp. At the conclusion of the eve- 
ting’s business, Mr. Fred McGregor, 
.'f Victoria, will give an , address: 
‘Life Insurance, What It Is, and 
Does.’’ y Mr. McGregor is' an' excel- 
ent speaker and quite a master of 
the subject. An interesting evening 
s assured. It is expected that there 
vill be a full attendance of members 
:ind. friends. , '
' ■ ' 'V ■ ■. •j' ’I',"'.
The S.S. Loch Tay, with a cargo of 
over: 1,000 tons of 'nitrate, unloaded 
his week at James Island. ; V
Mr, G. S. Grundon has returned 
lome after spending Several months 
in the prairies. - J
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF—-—
Groceries, Hardware, Paints, Gils, Varnish,
pentine. Rope, Heaters, Stove Pipes ---- all
Alabastine, 21 colors; Glass, cut to any 




- W^here Most People Trade





• : . It :is:.rum6red; that there Is likely: to 
oe a revival of the tourist trade from 
the other side in the next few days—— 
opposite, the Govhiliment liquor store 
in Beivepn i; AveyyiSidney, I'Logany 
jerry” gas is now on tap.
Messrs. IValton. and Harold Bow- 
erman came home from Vancouver 
on Monday for a week or so.
Mrs. J. M. MacDonald was called 
to Vancouver on Saturday owing to 
the illness of her son, Mr. Robin Mac­
Donald.
, ,sje, ■
Miss: Beth Brackett is spending a 
holiday in Vancouver with her sister,
Jean.'-''"'
"',y . Hi .:;ic ,y'
Mr. and :Mrs. McNeilj , who have 
been away fishing for the past several 
months, returned to Browning Har-







more or less; thenhe 
corner of Lot 5, Block 3, Map
cu* —r c* WG.X ******* . '■’V. i/; v. v/J
commencement, 1,960.0 feet, more 
or less, IVIap 1576,' and containing
Charles Gordon Lee El verson;
Applicant!;
Dated September 23rd, 19‘26.
;y,'Mrs.:;Geo.y:Bfethour:arid;daughter 
jWdrey, who came, -from' Courtenay 
loryihe Brethouf-Fattyyweddihg^::;^ 
Monday; are how visiting ifriehds and 
relations :iri Sidney;:: and areystaying 
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Jrcthour.
Several of the herring ' fleets have 
irrived and about 35 boats are busiry 
engaged ;iriy Swansea: Channel, iwith 
-headquarters at 0tieriBay and;Port 
Washington. ;. Theyfloating saltery is 
expected to arrivei: shortly; at 0tter. 
Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Beatty and little 
daughter Dora, who have been spend­
ing the past few months, visiting 
friends and relatives in Toronto, 
Ont,, have returned to their home . 
here on Sunday.
Miss Lottie Breathwaite spent the 
week-end visiting fx-iends in Victoria.
The North :Saanich bx-anch' of the 
Canadian Legion are' holding a poppy 
viance on Armistice Day, Nov. 11. An 
; hMe 11 ent prqgraihiilxf;dahe es;hhd^ go qd.
music is being ai-ranged.
Mrs. ■ J. McDaniels, of Seattle, is 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White, and was a 
guest fat the Brethoui'-Fatt wedding 




IBook: Early :: Reasonable Rates: 
S6L-------PHONES--------- 33F
« ------------- - - ------ ----------------- --- .. -.p -
:l
One cent jiei’ word, per issue. A 
groupyof: llgures or telephoneynuin: 
her wil 1: ho counted as one' word; :No 
advertisement, accepted for: less tliail 
twenty-five cents. ■
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purcluiaing elsowliero. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria, Alo.x. Stewart, 
; manager. :
Mr. J. St. Louis has returned home 
yrqm'iherhospitalyqvherevheTiastbeen
kavihg; treatments ;fqr;:his‘'eyeS;'':
'............. ■' ... ■4' "'’.-r
:v<'ThFMacksoh3.hqys;y:bf:;Gh(?maihus; 
visited:;: qyery the^yweekMnd ry:at I :the 
home of their parents, Mr.
fJ.'f'T.fflacksbh.''': y'""' '“'y::';'-':!
■ ■■'Ml'''- .'4c • '-V'; ■
and Mrs,
If'yi’hq uTgular;fhusinessymeeting ■ of 
the-Ladies: Aid'Of-the.fllnited Church 
yill bo held qni Wbdnesclay,: Nov. 10;
at 3 o’clock, at the liomo of Mrs. 
Ramsay, Fifth Street.
Only One Cent a Word. Thousands
I'flfyv"'... ."""""
FROM TIME to time wo are in the 
mai'kot for Jersey and Guernsey 
grade.s. High te.st unossentinl but
mo”t tie large, heallhy, heavy pve 
ducei's, or heifer.s from heavy pro- 
(lucingystock.::::Preserve: this' ad' 
',V(Ttiaoment:.iiri(ll,keeir:: us advised 
: of :yi'n,ir : stock Tor 'aiilo, : pricoH atul 




NEW GOODS ARRIVING 
EVERY DAY
' Fancy Cliuntois CloUi Cloves for CHtiUlrcn. 
.Lmlics' Fancy ('hamois Cloth Gloves.
LatlioH’ Fancy Silk and Wool Sweater Coahs. 
lioya' All Wool Tn 11-over Sweaters.
SliJUjitby Pure Wool Motor Uuk«. 
Koiiy-KuniCort xMotor Ruk-s—Special; .$5.00, 
Flannelette Sheets—All Si/.e-s.
Fancy Table Cover.s for Embroidery Work. 
Tiii)lo Centres in all si’/e.s.
Fancy WriliiiK Paper for tlie CliildiMMi. 
l-htncy Electric Table Ljimp.'}.
Ladles’ I’ure Slllv'Underwear;-''"'''y''"'::''';':;"
FARM’y WANTED '—'yCaffli;' : Iniycvr 
wanty iHlniKtyifavms,::. : ::Write , ,11 
Widmter, Ull Tenth. New Wes;,
3'';: ko tpy3$ J, 2 Syiimv ijmx i :;:4ql I y3^
and G. Grade Cmdier.s, 7ri('; 
Quinces. lOc ])er )uji,ind. Phono 16, 
.Sidxioy.
Tuesday eveniag, Oct. 20, Mr.s, J. 
W. D. York, Balmoral Road, Victoria, 
and her si.stor, Mi.Hs Estollo Roberts, 
wore joint hostesses at a china 
■iliowcr, in honor ofHtliss Winnifred 
Fatt,: whoso marriage ..took place tlxis 
week. The evening was spent jilay- 
ing court whist, the prize winners 
he i ng : M iss 3Poggy; Fall, li ig)v: scbre, < 
and Mrs. J. Gln’ow,'consolation.' Aftor 
Mm' gueKtsh'W'erbtstmted at3tlio3l)onntl- 
f'tlly'inflwdfltedistiippcr'tablotlm’gifts, 
to, rtlie; gucsty of hbnbrvweroAvhbolqd: 
'iv: on a teu»wngon 'hponywldch ' had; 
been placed a huge hell 'ooyerbdfwith 
.vliitn 'olirysanthenumis: ami- folingeV 
: 'I'ownedi -wiiliy'faychiVnhing :*bri(|qv:‘ ig 
whilqy iiiitin,, carry ing:: a, Ixrldatibou*: 
quot hriil,:tyea,rlng:: a’:lbiig3flbviy3Yoil.' 
M iss Fatt was ilclightfxi . to' find lovely :
dft H'n rular; theybidl'dridtlutnked' lior
fricnilsyin a, few,,worda,;3,.:Ondimvlpg 
e a cl j gi r 13>v fi s ’, 4)1,0 n,: p r qsqii t ed3 wit,It a
: : A very gay time was spent by the: 
young people on Friday yyeverim 
when 'they celebi’ated : Hallowe’en at’
“ ValleYfFar nii;’’3tKe3home-qf: Mrijand; 
Mrs. Victor- Menzies; Most of the; 
members were in costume, and these 
alone afforded a great deal of amuse-: 
ment, Several ghosts flitted- about 
amidst the guests, and finally led a 
‘‘ghost-walk” which terminated in a 
series of ghastly tableaux. Weird 
noises; dim lighting effects, andvap- 
propjriate Hallowe’ei^ games and dec­
orations, all added to :the enjoyment 
of the evening. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
:memberA‘pf 3 the:3, sqciaiyy cbminittee,’ 
Yf terywhich' Yhepar ty: ::ad j buf hedyLiy 
fQveryone feeling that it would be 
sqnieytimeyheforeyaching: Slides' and 
face# distorted :wvith laughtef;3would: 
be smoothed out again.
Thc school children, under the 
leadership of their respective . teach­
ers; observed: Hallowelen on .Saturday 
'evening by parading;: 3tlp-ough ': the 
neighborhqqd' with considerable noise. 
:A‘ certain amoimt'of inischief was re-: 
ybiTed ; to!-and fthqugh of:' a 'harmless' 
:naturo;3;caused3 considevable ; annoy! 
•xnco to householdei s.
>3 QiirSaturday: a party consisting;;of 
Mr.3P,;G! Stehhihgs3,Miss' Small, Miss 
Horncr,:;Mrs. Taylbiv -Mr;; and Mrs. 
3W. Bv Johnatbn3and'sonV Allan, Mrs. 
S. P. Corbett, Isahel arid Leonard, 
wont to Victoria via Sidnoy, fox* the 
lay, retui'hipg the s.amo oveniiig.' ' ■ ii'\ ■ ‘I' '.'4t
' The Deep Cove Social Club are: : 
holding the first :dance of the: winter 3 
season in the club hall ; oh 3 Friday
evening, Schqfield^S'three-pieCb^or- 3 
chestra : will ; bq33in;'attendance!:;and;: 
the dance committee who have beeix 
working; , energeUcally,; i pfohim^ = af' 
good time to all who attend;' A stage 
will ; leave , the;;barbel- :shop At 8.45' 
shax-p: for- the . cqhyehierice3 of those' ' 
wishing to attend. - Phone 26R for 
reservations. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson and 
daughtex-, Miss Richardson spent tlxe 
week-end at their cottage on Munroe 
Ave., and had as their guest. Miss 
Betty Brogan, of Victoria.
Mx-. Joe Simpson of Pender Island 
visitedyold: friends at the Bay last 
week.
Mrs. J. Ratcliffe Brown (nee Miss 
Jean Munroe),- who has-been spend- . ' 
ing the past; few:Aveeks' visiting heryv": 
aunt,':MrS.,:;¥A,'';Muhrbe;3f'of3;;i3Marih'e;'-, 
Di-ivo, ::has :f eturhed ! to ' her'hoihe' in; :3 3 
Poi’t Angeles.
Mr. Stohbings has onterocl another 
len of Wyandottes iivthe Egg Laying 
Contest, lii alast; year’s pen having 





R,oad,: is: ' visiting:; her ; sistery-,and;;; ;
brother-in-laWj'Mr! ::and ; Mrs3 'Hbwitt;; 
in Victoria.
The pupils of thc North Saanich 
sellool.arelhqldihgvy their}. Christmas 3'3:
(in tVll'tfllTim in f liV»:3'' 3 A n/l-if/Mhln W1 3(intertaihmerit'fc iri 3 tho': : uditorium ; 
Thoatrei3Sidn_cy',3 Doc!:7; ;3:Thb3tcach-;3 3 
ers and3 pupils ;:have 'been :Avorkihg', 
very hard for this anniialVaffair, and : 
tho event will no doubt bo well 
patronized.."""
Mr. George Sangstcr left on Tues­
day for Portland, whore he will 
fyiond several days 'attending 3tho 
Portland Exhibition. '
-.3
*Mr. Buckman, who ha,s been spond- 
mg the past,week at lii.s Iromo licrc, 
returned on Sunday to Kimberly.
WANTED; TO BUY.---Ladl0M’Bicycle 
in .good condition. 3MuBt bb rensdn'; 
; a 1 >10,;B 0x„3'I‘l,: ’ lieyi ew'', ,0.(11 c0,i d •
;v!''ff3
Como in mndl look ovar our Now Goodti. Il'» u i|>len»uro 
to ulioiv thorn nrtd you will bo nurpi-tsod at the cxccp* 
tionully ronaonnbto j»r«co».
FOR :SAl.,E-“Ued Carrots, good Kize 
' and quuliiy, '(fH.OO per Hack,' Kozn- 
,’':''ki;;3Hcnry'A've,',: .Sidney,:'
FOR SALE,Early:potfitoei'i, $4.75 
"'nor' sack.:' Pekin ilrakes, $2.00. 
:'3;'Goeac,'' Ahix.': l’’>’itHer;,:Scheql
3':'' Cross' Road'!',',:' (if 113 3'."„'3''
jo?« nSoN’s "' iuAic’r r\ c 4'»o!,..i s'M K r
,3 ;."fqr''h(rc, ,$2 petyday .;0r, $1:for:half. 
’ ’ ' ?d)-s,,3Specdie,,,riibac., 100,,:,.,.,
n)laiatiii'd;hi'i(leqiH3<{viip,iiH>nto dcthp
a s ion, ''T.)) bsq:3|irekcn't3 wei'(1
By Royiqw Ropreiicntntivn1
.lVI»-s,,.,F>'0.d33Go,etl\viih'3oC-::. Vietoi'ia, 
,vH.s -a 'week-end, v!ajj-or at tlux;honuj 
'i)f'''hcr'3|)ar<)hts,'!,;Mr.''''find'33Mrfi3:;,'Ci'. L3 
SiyalV, ',Ceni,vo3Road.':
Mia.s Vorn .Salmon of the nursing 
staff of the ,St. JoHopli’sHoapital was 
I visitor to her home here on Mon-
iMr, and .'Mrs:; F.rnnk, 'K.veelanil,' of',,; 
'th)rtla'nd,:34!)rego'ni'::',are'',;vlHit,ing;i-'';'']Mr3;’' 








Watson,; A ileen Grinnisoni iAllHon arul 




I . ^ui'.l'Viday'to'-spend 'tlie'Avt'ekC.'
:''';';Winnors,:,al,:.the,::(\r«t.',;card':‘pariy,::of',:(*nd \vit)i::lii(i'"pfirontK; ';:'»':''^f:''''3'''3'''::'"''':"






,: Sunday next having Ijeen HeCnahrt 
siK,:'National :':Tlianl(sgiving' .Sunday 
and •'the ::anmml ■
the close of'the
FOUND —..Small money, in
' '.Shinny ''':.App1e'Revio'vv-OfTleru" PreVC
::'.propeny:':,,and':'::'lUiy;'::for.'ady:';:;''.';3::
comthemorntion : of 
Great War tida oc- 
'..'aslou' will lit',appr'ap'ria,t'ely','. 'Celebri'd;-, 
ed in the United Chiirch oh'tliat <»c» 
easion, All nHunhera and ndheronts 
nf the church'i'tHgUl'cr 'wIth .thc 'iWA':' 
' Ple'of tliqtliiftrict,' a're; invited:to3cqivW'. 
and join , In ' l.lds, f(nam'r>mnriii 'v»;'; 







3 Tlie St; Andrew’fl and ITply irrinity 
branch; of; the v GirlH’i3 Aoxl'ini’y ato 
giving tlioir anmml cnlbrtalnmorit in 
the Auditorlnm: tonight (Tliuraday), 
Tlie girls iiavo limni working hard for 
'he - past'" few 'ihonlhs'''rirejmring:'Th«
;:py-qgralnufb'r':3thft;;;ov(!ningy'>vh'lcK;Ayill 
"'ve' kiVhw'h' hR'"''‘'*Th'h'"'Sidney
.REMNANTSL.';);'po(jnd'a $2'( 'ftqimmds: 
.;:T'atchcitt .$l,'503':,A'.:'',McGrccry,,..'Cba,t«',
COAL"':'DteLIVERTD 'in' cig'ht.,io'h' lota' 
liiO.'TR'' pcr:',ion.'".'''TL:.::Ai""Mande,
,.'.Id nync.i-'hda'ndi,:'::.:;'''?
.1 Iind .'.their;- trieinla are ','cspecinlly ; in-, 
! Vi ted, '' Tt'k'qigiit. ycors riow 'since' the' 
,::tiignin'g,,3"3of:33 tli(j':;vArinlHti«'a!;::.:.'dtiring 
'ihpso.:',y'»nirfl3: df.;:)iqrror;;„a,nd'3H»t<pflhl'd 
..iisl .11., ,,v.,r , .A'lff*. 5i,,d, . (.la,,ugli..
3pr«,n'ipd;;hhd,;,vq,wed3mhehj lnt3ua,'»»rtt
fdrgaL :'::3S'Undiiy’H:';(''cIcbratiqn'v:,ijs'';tq;
i.', ns: rmiiembtjr'!''3*‘l.cRt:.wd/forgct: 
-3, imht;\vqvtorgqt.'':'
.tui ' 'a '"’ lid"“ idncy' Rhv'Ue'.’” 
TIicroAvill ha tahlcnuK, fancy danctrti, 
vowil ..and ,,. nifiilrumpiUal,,, ((elcctioas, 
vJoHn':'‘3 iioloH,'':'.cnKlii!n«T"ai>ngti' ':'’hnd
.Mr. J. Neill left for Victoria on the 
PrinceHa Roya) on Monday. J h
■ Vlhoro, ,wafi;a'ilancq;1teldints:tiio,:hnll 
on ^Friday;''Oct, "iiO,"At' wixich 'every- 
boily:': enjoyed 3 tliciimolvca!;'""''-:,'3
P,. ; .,,y. ...i’** .. **,. '; ..m’:. ,''T-/ 3;. L.
'Capt;., a nd, " Mrfi.::,Ho‘(tlga,te"';went ; to.:: 
Saturna on Sunday with: Mr. J, Ait- : 
ken : W 'ho god-parents, to; Mr* niid 
Mrs, Stretton'p baby danghtor, :
U I
'Mrs, Stciward from (Jalinnd'iffl over; 3





while Mrs. .11 All 
to",'Vi<!torln,'3'"'',
......  , ,-,ii.
Thij"'3 Woiiieh’s ",:'Anxil!nry:'3 vnegtihk,,'.'
'thiw; jh'ontH3iR3t{>; l.»0':'")mld ''hL'thC'' 'liomo'': 
<if :A'1:rH." Euidtiee M'ahd.e,
I . Tim gn«,)«i.s n 1,.. Graadvi«w Lodge 
thi!«3 wcak':wero,:::'tI.,' Milnc,',Y3 'E.3Wil-: '"''y3:3''''33,'-'3,3333
eliorusi ' Tho;girlfi’:tmlert(iinmonta on I linnui, R. W. JiunieKon,: Joo Barznian,! 
prqV!pua,wccafiloim have H. W. AVx'hHter, J, IL Jewkea, WAWil*
'grmvtU; epW'eelsteff mvd; wen 'y.atro' ;'':.oii3 'alLor: ViUm'Ia.,''B.' 1).,Tl»ui,;,ui'y,',
nized 
tlie;«nmc
%hey,:a'rd,iohklag.forward .to i R. ,AI!ddlq»ldiift,''(k' W.'G'rhve«','S.'':H.3 
«up))6rt:0,h'thiH'occaalqn,'aH::'Fn:»£,:3nn_wtf'.Vfineqnyerj3'G,o'1.',C;'W3
Iliey'..fmd:,tliey3hny0''n:Imt.tcr Jiro'gram'v .Peck;',.'' V',C,i33'M.P,,P,;'.''Sldn'isyCha#.
tluut'..,<jvcr',,.'')jcf«rc, =3UHckof:izie,,'.,,;y,anc«uver. / . ..
3*'
3:? '.'V-iALf'
